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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1].3

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 26, 1997

Introduced by Cudaback, 36; SchellPePer, 18

AN ACT retating to motor vehicles; to amend sections
!A-1737, 60-311.14, and 60-311.25, Rej'E6ue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, and
sections 50-106, 60-112, and 50-114, Revised
statuteo Supplement, 1990; to provlde a
penalty for certain parking violations; to
change sigrtature requlrements for certiflcate6
of title aE prescrlbedi to provide for the
issuance of special license plate6 for
handicapped or disabLed perBons; to harmonize
provisions; and to repeaL the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraaka,

Section 1. That gection lA-]-737 , Reisaue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
ag follows:

18-1737. (1) Any city or village and any
pereon in Lawful possession of any offstreet parking
iacility may designate stall-s or spaces in such facillty
owned or operated by the city or viltage or person for
the exclusive use of handlcapped or disabled Persons
whose vehicles display the digtinguishing license plates
lssued to such individuals pursuant to section
60-311.14, such other handicapped or diEabled Persong
or temporarily handicapped or disabled persons, as
certified by the city or vilIage, r.rhose vehicles display
the identification specified ln section 18-1739, and
auch other motor vehicles, as certified by the city or
vitlage, which display auch identification- Such
deslgnation shalI be made by posting immediately
adjacent to and visible from each stall or space a sifrl
which 1s in conformance with the nineteenth edition of
the Manuat on Uniform Traffic Control Device6 for
Streets and Bighways issued by the Eederal Hiqhway
Adninistration.(2) The ogrner or person in lawful possession
of an offstreet parking facility, after notifying the
police or sheriffrs department, as the case may be, and
lrry city or village providing onstreet parking or
owning, operating, or providinq an offstreet parking
facility, may cause the removal, from a stall or space
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deBigmated exclusively for handicapped or disabledpersone or temporarily handicapped or disabled pereonsor motor vehicles for the transportation of handicapped
?I disabled peraons or temporarily handicapped ordi8abled persona, of any vehicle not displaying- properidentification or the distinguishing :.iclnse pf"L""epecified in this aection if there ia posted immediatelyadjacent to and visible from such stall or Epace a signrthich clearly and conspicuously states tne ar"a sodeeigmated as a tow-in zone. Anyone parking in anyonatreet parking space which has been designatedexcluaively for handicapped or diaabled persona or
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1y handicapped or disabled persona or motorfor the transportation of handicapped orpersona or temporarily handicapped or diaabLed' ao exclusively de6igmated parking
offstreet parking facility, rrlthoutthe proper identification or hrhen

sha1l be guilty of atraffic infract as defined in section 39-602 andshaI1 be subject to the penalties and proceduree setforth in aection 39-6,1L2. In the case of a privatefyowned offBtreet parking facility, a city or village rnayrequire the owner or perEon ln lasful possession of suchfacility to inform the city or village of a violation ofthig section prior to taking any action pursuant to thissection.
Sec. 2. Tttat aection 60-106, ReviBed StatutesSuppletnent, 1990, be amended to read as follows:50-105. (1) Application for a certificate oftitle ghall be made upon a form preacribed by theDepartnent of lllotor Vehicles and Bha1l be sworn tobefore a notary public or other officer empowered toadninister oaths. AII applications sha1l be atcompaniedby the fee prescribed in sectLon 60-115.
(2') (a) lf. the notor vehicle has tax situs inNebraska, the application sha1l be filed with the countyclerk of the county in which the vehicle has tax situias defined ln section 7'1-7240-(b) If the applicant is a nonresident, theapplication BhalL be filed 1n the county in which thetrangaction is consummated,(c) ALI applicanta reglstering a vehiclepurauant to gection 60-305-09 ahall fite the applicationfor title to the vehicle rrith the Department- of MotorVehicles. T'he department ghall deliver the certificateto the applicant lf there are no liens on the vehlcle.
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If there are any l"iens on the vehicle, the dePartment
shall deliver or mai.l the certificate of title to the
holder of the first lien on the day of issuance' A1I
certificates of title issued by the department shall be
issued in the manner prescribed for the county clerk in
section 60-107.

(3) If a certificate of title has previously
been issued for the notor vehicle in this atate, the
application for a new certificate of title shall be
accompanied by the certificate of title duly assigned
unless otherrrise provided for in eectione 60-1O2 to
50-117. If a certificate of title has not previously
been issued for the motor vehicle in thia state, the
application. unleBB otherwise provided for in such

"..tionr, sha1l be accompanied by a manufacturerrs or
importer I s certificate, as provided for in 6uch
seitions, a duly certified copy thereof, a certificate
of title, a court order issued by a court of record, a
manufacturerts certificate of origin, or an assigned
registration certificate. if the law of the state from
which the motor vehicle was brought into thia state does
not have a certificate of title law. The county clerk
shalI retain the evidence of title presented by the
applicant and on nhich the certificate of title is
i. ssued .

(4) The county clerk shall use reasonable
diligence in ascertaining whether or not the gtatements
in the application for a certificate of title are true
by checking the applj.cation and documents accompanylng
the same with the records of motor vehicles ln his or
her office. If he or 6he is Batisfied that the
applicant is the owner of such motor vehicle and that
the appl-ication ie in the proper form, the county clerk
shaIl iisue a certificate of tltle over hls or her
signature and sealed lr,ith his or her seal.

(5) In the case of the sale of a motor
vehicle, the certificate of title shall be obtained in
the name of the purchaser upon application signed by the
purchaser, except that (a) for titles to be held by
husband and wife. applications may be accepted by the
clerk upon the signature of either one as a ai'gnature
for himseLf or herself and as agent for his or her
spouse and (b) for an applicant providino proof that he
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trailere, the apptication for a certificate of titleghall be filed within fifteen days after the delivery ofeuch vehicle or trailer. A licensed dealer need notapply for certificatea of title for notor vehicles,commercial trailers, semitrallera, or cabin trailers inatock or acquired for stock purpoBea, but upon transferof such vehicle or trailer in Btock or acqulred foratock purposee, the licensed dealer ehall give thetranBferee a reassignment of the certificate of title onsuch vehicle or trailer or an asaignment of amanufacturerrs or irnporterrs certificate. If al1rea6Bignments on the certificate of title have beenused, the liceneed dealer Bhall obtain title in his orher name prior to any su.bsequent tran8fer.(7) An application for a certificate of titleshall include a statement that an ldentificationinapection haa been conducted on the vehicle rlnless (a)the title sought is a aalvage certificate of title asdefined in Bection 60-129 or a Dontrangferablecertificate of title provided for in Bection 60-131, (b)the surrendered ownership document ig a Nebraskacertificate of title, a tnanufacturertB statement oforigin, an importerrs etatement of origin, a UnitedStates Government Certificate of Release of a motorvehicle, or a nontransferable certificate of titleiseued under section 60-131, (c) the application for acertificate of title contains a statement that suchvehicle is to be regieteied under Bection 60-305.09, or(d) the vehicle is a cabin trailer. Ttre statement thatan ldentification inspection hae been conducted shall befurnished by the county Bheriff of the county in whichapplicatlon ig rnade or by any other holder of a currentcertificate of training iesued pursuant to aection
50-121 and shall be in a format as determined by theDepartnent of Motor Vehic1es. Ttre clerk may accept acertificate of inspectlon, approved by theSuperintendent of Law Enforcement and public Safety,from an officer of a atate police agency of anotherstate. For each lnspection a fee of ten dollarg shall
be paid to the cor.rnty treaaurer. A11 such fees shall becredited to the county sheriffra vehicle inspectionaccount rrithin the county general fund. Theidentification inspection required by this subsectionshall lnclude examination and notation of the currentodometer reading and a compariaon of the vehlcleldentification nunber eith the nurnber listed on theolrnership records, excgpt that if a lien ie registeredagainst a vehicle and recorded on the vehiclers
ownership records, the county clerk sha1l provide a copy
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of the ownership records for use in making such
comparison. If such numbers are not identical or if
there is reason to believe further inspection is
necessary, the person performing the inspection shall
make a further inepection of the vehicle which may
include, but shall not be limited to, examination of
other identifying numbers placed on the vehicle by the
manufacturer and an inquiry into the numbering system
used by the state issuing such ownerstrip records to
determine ownership of a vehicle. The identification
inBpection shall also include a statement that the
vehicle identification number has been checked for entry
in the National crime Information Center and the
Nebraska Crime Information Service. If there is caune
to belleve that odometer fraud exists, trltten
notification shall- be given to the office of the
Attorney General. If after such inspection the sheriff
or his or her designee determines that the vehicle is
not the vehicle described by the ownerehip recorda, no
statement shall be issued. In the case of an assembled
vehicle such inapection shall include, but not be
Iimited to, an examination of the records showing the
date of receipt and source of each major component part
as defined in section 60-2601.

Sec. 3. That section 6O-L12, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:- 60-]:.2. In the event of a Iost or destroyed
certificate of title, apPlicaticE shall be araCc the
o$rner of the motor vehicle or the holder of a lielr on
the motor vehicle shall applv, upon a form prescribed by
the Department of Motor Vehicles, to the clerk of the
county where such certificate of title was issued or, if
issued by the department, to the departmentT by the
6lne? ef Erielt notor vehielc or the hclder cf a l*ea
therecn; for a certified coPy of the certificate of
title and sharr be aeecnpaniec bjt Dav the fee pregcribed
by section 6O-115 The application shall be signed and
sworn to by the person making the 6ahe

approva of the
issue a certified

Thereupon the county c
department, or the

. copy of the certificat
$rith the

department shalI
e of title to

the person entitled to receive the certificate of title
under sections 6O-LO2 to 60-117. If the county clerkrs
records of the title have been destroyed pur6uant to
section 60-107, the county clerk shalf issue a duplicate
certificate of title to the person entitled to receive
the same upon such showing as the clerk may deem
sufflcient. If the applicant cannot produce such proof
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dupllcate certiflcate of tit1e. Itre ne$ purchaaer shallbe entitled to receive an original title uponpresentation of the assigned duplicate copy of thecertificate of title, properly assigmed to the newpurcttaser, to the county clerk preacribed in eu.bsection(21 of Bection 60-106. Any purchaBer of such motorvehicle may at the time of purchaBe require the sellerof the same to indemnify him or her and aII sub8equentpurchasere of the motor vehicle against any lose whichhe, ahe, or they may suffer by reason of any clainpreaented upon the original certificate. fn the eventof the recovery of the original certificate of title bythe ogrner, he or she shall forthrrith surrender the eameto the county cl,erk or the departnent for cancellation.

Sec. 4. That section 50-114, Revised StatuteaSupplenent, 1990, be amended to read as follows:50-114. A certificate of title shall beprinted upon safety security paper to be aelected bythe Department of Motor Vehicles. The certificate oftitle, manufacturerrs statement of origin, andasalgnnent of manufacturerrs certificate ghall be uponformg prescribed by the department and may include,but sha1l not be limited to, county of isBuance, dateof issuance, certificate of title nunber, previouscertlficate of title number, vehicle identification
number, year, make, model, and body type of the vehicle,
name and address of the owner, acquisition date, isauingcounty clerkrs signature and offici.al seal, andsufficient apace for the notatj.on and release of liens,mortgages, or encumbrances, if any. An asBiqnment ofcertificate of title shall appear on each certificate oftitle and eha1l include, but not be limited to, aatetement that the owner of the vehicle assigns aII hisor her right, title, and interest in the vehicle, thename and address of the assignee, the nane and addressof the lienholder or secured party, if any, and the dulv
notar+zed signature of the oyrnerT duly lrctaritcC or theownerts parent. Ieoal ouardian. fostlr parent- oi aoentin the case of an owner who is a handicapped or disabledperson as defined in section 18-1738. A reassignrnent bylicensed dealer shal1 appear on each certificate oftitle and 6ha11 include, but not be litnited to, astatement that the dealer aseigns all his or her riqht,title, and interest in the vehicle, the name and addressof the asaignee, the name and addresa of the lienholder
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or secured party, if any, the signature of the licensed
dealer or designated representative, duly notarized, and
the dealer license number, Reassignments shall be
printed on the reverse gide of each certificate of titLe
as many times as convenient. The department may
prescribe a secure power-of-attorney forrn and may
contract with one or more perEons to develop, provide,
sell, and distribute secure power-of-attorney forms in
the manner authorized or required by the federal Truth
in Mi]-eage Act of 1986, and amendments thereto, and any
other federal law or regulation. Any secure
power-of-attorney form authorized pursuant to a contract
shall conform to the terms of the contract and be in
strict compliance with the requirements of the
department.

The department may, with the approval of the
Attorney ceneral, require additional information on such
forms .

Sec. 5. That section 60-311.14, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska , L943, be amended to read
as follows:

60-311 . 14. The Department of litotor Vehic1es
shall, without the payment of any fee excePt the fees
required by section 60-311. iseue license plateB for one
motor vehicle not used for hireT Hh*ch to anv
handicapped or disabled person as defined in gection
18-1738 or his or her parent. leoal ouardian. foster
parent, or aoent upon apDlication and proof of handicaD
or disabilitv. The license plates shall carry the
internationally accepted wheelchair symbol, which symbol
is a representation of a person seated in a wheelchair
surrounded by a border six units wide by Eeven units
hiqh, and such other Ietters or numbers as the Director
of Motor Vehicles prescribes. lray precer*bc7 !c any
perncr nho app++c6 fcr cuch platco anC preveo that he cp
itre *6 a hanCicaPpeC cr CicableC pcrocn as defrlacd *n
scctica 18-1738: such plates shal1 be used by such
person in lieu of the usual license plates.

Sec. 6. That section 60-311.25, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

60-311.25. The Department of Motor VehicleB
6hall compile and maintain a registry of the nameB,
addresses, and license numbers of all hanCieapped cr
CisableC perG,ons who obtain special license platee
pursuant to section 50-311.14 and aII persons who obtain
i handicapped or disabled parking permit as described in
section 18-1739.

Sec. 7 That ori.ginal sections ta-7737 ,
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60-311.14, and 60-311.25, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraBka, 1943, and sections 60-106, 60-]-12, and 6O-114,ReviBed Statuteg Supplement, 1990, are repealed.
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